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HAVE THAT NEW TAILOR 5
That Was Promised a Short Time Ago.

;r. Dick Livingston, of Lake Charles, who
een secured to take charge of our TAILOR-
ESTABLISHMENT js a thoroughly re-

SAnd all-around competent Tailor. Four
Sexperience in one of the leading establish-

of Lake Charles is a sufficient guarantee
proficiency.

If it is
ING, PRESSING OR REPAIRING

SGentlemen's or Ladies' Suits, Coats,
• ring me your work. Both work and
:s are Guaranteed to be Satisfactory.

D. CARTER, Prop.

D I S CGUNT ,I r Per
ON ALL

nt Trunks, Suit Cases, Travelers Grips, and Hand Bags I Cent
- The Best and Largest Supply ever Shown in Welsh Now on Hand.

e in need of an Umbrella or Sun-shade of any kind or variety call on US

We have the largest and most varied assortment ever shown in Welsh.

And how about that light dress you are going to.want for the Fourth? We have

exactly the material that you want to make it out of, and everything in the line

of trimmings, laces, insertions, linings, embroidery and thread, to make it.

fNAL CLOTHING STORE

CALGASIEU HIGHLY HONORED
BY ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Lake Charles Gets 1913 Convention- F
Mrs. L. E. Robinson of Welsh Chos-
en Worthy Grand Matron-Mrs. Rem-
age, Jennings, Grand Conductress.

The several delegates, who went
from Rebecca Chapter No. 2 of this
city to attend the annual meeting of
the Grand .Chapter of the Order ofi
Eastern Star, at Alexandria the latter
vart of last week, are home, and
report a splendid meeting, the largest
in fact that the order has ever known, 1
despite the high water which prevent-
ed them meeting at Morgan City, as
had been arranged. Forty-eight of
the eighty-five chapters of the state
were represented by a delegation of l
more than 200 of the total mnembership
of over 3,0(:0. The meeting is reported i
to have been a sioludid success from
every point of view.

In the ap•ortionnment of good things s
Calcasieu Pl'rish cavme in for her full
sharet. Lakie Ch Iarles was selected as
the place for the next annual meeting
which will convene the second
Wednesday in May 1913.

The otllice of Worthy Grand Matron
an honor highly esteemed by the in-
dividual upon whom it is conferred as
well as by the chapter whose member
is deemed worthy of the honor, was
bestowed upon Mrs. L. E. Robinson,
of Welsh. Mrs. RIobinson has been
an enthusiastic worker in the Order
of Eastern Star for a number of years
ana nill fill the fllice with credit to
herself and honor to the chapters of
the state that have chosen her as their
highest officer.

Mrs. Laura G. Remage of Jennings
was selected as grand conductress,

while Mr. John W. Armstrong of
Welsh was retained as a member of

the Board of Trustees.

Proclamation.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Parish Board

of School Directors of the Parish of Calca-
sieu, Louisiana, at its meeting held on the
seventh day of June, llo12, I. Dr.D. S. l'er-
kins, President of said Board, hereby give
notice that in compliance with said resolution
a special election will be held in Special
School I)istrict No. 2 (Ward Two) of said 'Par-
ash of Calcasien: Louisiana, on Tuesday. the
23rd day ol July, lt12, for the purpose of
submitting to the property taxpayers, quali-
fied under the constitution and law. of the
State of Louisiana, to vote at said election
the following proposition, to-wit:

1. To levy a special tax of three mills on
the dollar on all property subject to State tax-
ation, annually, for a period of nine years, for
tihe purpose of giving additional aid to the
public schools.

For the purpose of said election the polling
places will be the regularly established poll-
ing places in Ward Two, Calcasieu parish,
namely, Arsene Lebleu's. Welsh, Roanoke and
Thoruwell; and C. J. Phelps, Arsene Leblen
and Wm. Fenton have been appointed com-
missioners and I. J. Mills clerk of election to
serve at the polling place at Arsene Lebleu's;
and W. E. Faught, Issac Fontenot and A. T.
Jones have been appointed commissioners and
WV. B, Gsbbert clerk of election to serve at the
polling place at WVelsh: and W. F. Tietje, Dave
Thomas and it. M. Harris have been appoint.
ed commissioners and J. Berry clerk of elec-
tion to serve at the polliong place at lRoanoke;
and J. I. Dorion, Wm. Patterson and R, G.
Ney have been appointed commissioners and
H. Neal clerk of election to serve at tbhe poll-

Sing place at 'Ihornwell,
At said special election the polls will be

open at seven o'clock a. m. and will close at
five o'clock p. Im., and said special election
will be conducted under the election laws
applicable thereto.

Notice is also given that at 10::l0 a. m., on
Friday, the 20ti day of July, 1912: the Board
of School directors of the Parish of Calossien,
Louisiana, will meet in thie office of the
superintendent, Lake Charles, La, and in
open session proceed to open the ballot boxes,
examine and count the returns and declare
the resalt of said special election.
I This, the tenth day of June, lUtt.

:.t DR. D. . PERKINS, President.

S. P. THROUGH TRAINS
DISCONTINUED ON MAIN LINE

Flood Waters From Hymelia Gap
Overflowing Southern Pacific

Track East of Morgan City.

Advice has been issued by the
management of the Southern Pacific
railroad, that owing to the flood
waters from the llvmeiia crevass hav-

inor overtaken their track raising crew
and a number of miles of their track
being under water beyond Mhorlan c
(ity, the eastern end of their track is t
is completely disabled. For several
days the trains were operated with
water completely over the rails, in
the flooded districts, and a further
raise Saturday threatened the lire- t
loxes of the engines, so it b2canmet
noece:.sary to discontinue olieratin ii
tri ns over that section ,of the track.

The a~nnou cemient that was given
oulit Sunday that until further notice,
the only Ne v Orleans-.louston trains

that would be operated would be Nos.9
and 10, No. 9 leaving New Orleans at
7 a. m. instead of in the evening as
heretofore. While the schedule has
not been changed, still No. 9 is run-
ninig aboput seven hours behind her
regnlar time. No. 10 leaves Houston
for New Orleans at 6:30 being due to
arrive here on her regular schedule.

Nos. 5 and 6 have not been removed
but go only as far east as shriever.
Their regular schedule remains as
heretofore. r!os. 3 and 4, the Orioles,
were removel for a few .days )but are
now running on their regular sched-
ule.

The through trains will be detoured
running over the Yazoo and Missis-
sippi Valley tracks between New Or.
leans and a point opposite Donald-
sonville. At that place the passengers
will be transferred across the Missis-
sippi in ferry boats. From the main
line of the direct IIousten-N3w Or-
leans route the trains will le detoured
to Donaldsonville from a point west
of the flooded section.

Loisel-Hebert Faction of the Re-
publican Party Win at Chicago.
Hon. L. E. Robinson, who is vice

chairman of the Loisel-lHebert faction
of the Republican party of this state,
and likewise a delegate to the Nation-
al Convention to be held at Chicago,
on the 18th, received tae following
telegram from lion. C. S. Hebert,
Taft's Louisiana manager, who is
now in Chicago.

Chicago, June 12, 1912.
Hon. L. E. Robinson,

Welsh, La.
Louisiana cases disposed of today.

We win all through, expect you on
the 17th for caucus.

Signed, C S. IHEtERT.
This gives the 2. delegates chosen

by the regular Republican organiz-
ation of the state to Mr. Taft.

Mr. Robinson started for Chicago
Thursday evening, being compelled to
go via Kansas City, on account of the
uncertain passenger service through
the flood district.

Gov. Hall Signs Bill Dividing Calca.
sieu Parish.

Baton Rouge, June 12.-Governor
SHall has signed the bills dividing
Calcasien parish and creating the

1parishes of Jeff Davis, Allen ani
Beauregard. This Is about the final' act
B in the Tragedy that has been on the

legislative stage for the past fourteen
years.

Rev. E, Rombouts Peplies to Mr. E. ,
H. Doescher's Letter on Cath-

olicism vs. Socialism.
Editor of lice lielt Journal:

\ hen I read tll . iE . I. I )oe.sc'her's
letter attacking- the "Militia of
Cihri.-t," my lirst thought was unot to,
answer it at all, forI the simple treason
tihat it is hockfull of c(ontradictions
and shows so evidently the writer's
superfhcial knowledge of Imodern so-

cialismin as it is actually heing pirolo-
g•ted in the United States andl else- al
where, that the article in question ic of

its own refutation, it

Howe ver it may not he useless to in
call the attention of the redtl er's o(f (;

this journal to a few pointits touched ht
uplon by Mr. Doescher. w

In grandiloquent languaa e the writ- ii

er ventuores to declare that, "theIT It
words militia, battle, etc., stc est the nI

the mIilitarv, the return to hIrute fIorce,
to harbarism, and has (no place in i

controversy (of the 20th ceuntury." So
far Mlr. I))oesciher, I may assure hin l) 11

that the Militia of Christ is :imply I ll 0 t

,organization established for the tie- i
fense of the christian order o(f society ,

and of tihe American constitution tt

al•.ainst the attacks eslpeciall • of so-

cialism. i

Furthermore the memil)ers of that aT
orgailization will lnot use bullets oir t

dvnamite or in other words imitate i
the violent methods resorted to tine 0

and aLgain by the nliitant socialists

in various parts of the world, also e
sometimes in our great co tluntry, V I

They will defend the A\iuerican in- t]
stitution by meaiils of the press, lec-
tures, etc., etc. it
"If the struggle of the future is to tl

be between the Catholic church and ,
socialisim. then the church i ill e the I
aggressor."' I sulppose that Imy ,(,)p t
nent knows that the church or h
rather religion is beting attacked t
continuously in socialist lectures and C

newsouapers; niorelover, the church ex- C

isted already manily centuries before t
the first socialist was bl)il, ilcie-

qutntly thee canl not be any questioni Il

of aL•gression but r a ther of self de- 1

fense. 1i
"Socialism is not cource:rned about I

religion." But why does it attiack l
religion then? Why dl•es the cateo-
chisl flor the socialist Sunday schoil f

children teach that there is no God,
no soul, etc ? The follhI-wing woirds!I
of Mr'. Doescher: "The burning ques- (
tion of the future is not heaven or
hell but bread, in other words how to

make a living," would rather sub-
stantiate my conclusion that the writer
believes in economic determinism or
the materialistic conuception of history 7
which is the fundamental dogma of v
Mlarxian or scientific socialism. In f
the opinion of Frederick Engels it
was byv this conception of history that
socialism advanced to the rank of c
science. Anyone acquainted with in-
ternational socialism and the Ameri-
can, German, French, Dutch, Italian,
etc. literrtture knows that the works of 1
1ebel, Labriola, Vanderville, Lewis,
Blatchford, Untermann and others,
adopt the Marxian theory destinctive
of all positive relicgion ani balief
in a personal God. Thie chriistians of
all denominations maintain that mnan
does not live by bread alone. I can-
not think tiiat Mr. Doescher lives ex.

elusively by that. Other things are
needed in the life of an intelligent
creature of God.

At the Chicago convention of the
Ssocialist party (19(i8) the resolutton

was passed declaring that soclalism is
not concerned with matters of re-
ligious belier. Arthur Lewis, author

t anrd lecturer, said: ''If we mustspeakSI provose that we shlall go before this

country with the truth, not with a
lie." Hillquit himself declared that
it was intended as a subterfuge for the
use of socialist auitato:-s in dealing
with catholic working men. Unter-
man believed, that it was nonsensical
to urge men to become athesists before
they become socialists. "We must
first get these men convinced of the
rationality of our economic and po-
litical progLram and then, after we
have made socialists of them, we can
talk to them inside our ranks of the
lotrical consequences of our explana-
tiont of society and nature;" these
cousequences are materialism and
atheism. Many other delegates proved
by their own words that socialism is
essenti allv atheistic and materialistic.
Yet the resolution was carried by a

majority of only one out ot a total of
157 votes that frere east. The adop-
tion of the resolution was simply a
strategic. move designed as a clever
devise to conceal the real socialist
view on religion, and another of tile
manifest frauds by which the leaders
of socialism plan to foist their vicious
system on the American peonie. I
remember the Latin proverb, 'Mandus
vult decipi," "the world wants to be

'fooled," but I hate to add "Deciphi

atur ergo," "let the world be fooled."
Every honest man must try to prevent
that. I am at a loss to know what
the public schools, public roads, the
postoflice system, etc., have to do
with socialism. According myv honest
opinion not more than the man in the
moon. Socialism is generally defined
by all the socialist classes as a
"theory which advocates the trans-
formation of all capital or means of
production and distribution into the
common property of society or of
the state." (VictorCathrein-Social.
ism p. 17.)

Mr. Doescher would refer the
schools, roads, to the means of pro*
duction and aistribution.

But I have to stop, as I am chris-
tian enough not to try any longer the
patience of the good readers of this
journal. We thank God that we are
living in a peaceful and progressive
community. The only thing we need
is not socialism, but more christianity
so as to make us still better men and
women. May God in his infinite
goodness preserve us from revolution-I ary, auti.religious, unamerican so*
cialism. however sweetly and sincere-

ly proposed.
This is my last word.

ED WARD HOMI OUTS.
Wlash, La., June 10, 1912.

e BEST and BIGGEST

ELEBRATION
OF THE YEAR

ill be at Sportsmen's Park,
~AT

wELSH
TTRACTIONS
GRAND PARADE
GOOD SPEAKING in both

English and French
GOOD HORSE RACING
FIELD SPORTS
BASE BALL

SPLENDED fIUSIC
DANCING in the evening

n fact everything possible
II be done "to make this,

BEST CLIEBRATION
IN

uthwest Louisiana
00 ss

THE fl TIli'S !ATARL DAY

At Enthusiastic Mass Meeting Tues-
day, Committees Appointed and

Plans Laid for Sp!endid
Celebration.

At an entirhlsiaslic mass lnei'ting if
lilmllt a'srnianv rp'l)resentati ve ci tiz-ns

of thIIe c)lnl Nulity a;Is c"iil well e(''i ( ,l
into, the i C.Iilt'' ll, ini iti:l a" ar r ,'I,-
iliinli, were mallde fore eit' ost Fiu tihi
of .tl y c'ele al'tionl that has t'\er h) ell
Ih ld in :l\ elsh. Ma ytur L. (;. Le.vis

'was unauita inotfsly chl',.s;'n :chair'an of
the neeetint, while I'.tstraster \V. il.

T'erry was selected with teqtual urna-
nit itY as sc(Crl'ta v.

There mIwaS :o bllestion i.t to whethler

Selse wounit ideelate, or rot, liIIt
oil le ha(i to ii:iale the ipreseot cl+e-
i , latillon the l'st of the s Cie- s of (,•ol

:t ,s fm- the f o,!,. i , ; lha-'-s if

the work wt re aplti),iutl ,. Finance,

a; l ( mr(unds.;, Sp)iort- athtl rn u!,licity.
'Th,' (1, I itlrn ' of the st'ev ral c)nn):it-

t V! . will coiistit'te atl ex(".cutive (cnl.-

mnitlee that will have ultimnate clarge
of the whole alairi i.

Jhe raciuL featul,:r of tihe da 's
events called forrtls ci ,usiderable dis-
i•sion, the ~tneral olpi,on )'iliog that
the lU rseIs hereto fre, l; n for tacii • i
were not s mtiliit.t t) inii ,, o)at the
best class oif horses in this section if
the state. As a rtlsult of the discuis-
sion, it was delcoied to increase the
amount (of the 1)ur,1"ss to lie otlered in
this event so iis to ih• Iire som, e .. oOd

h1"ses 1 land oint iates. Other fea-

tares of tike d at ts pr ;ram were dis-
Scussedl and distrost (i of. or left to the

co;u),niitee utiner whose cart they
would naturally fall.

The various conuiinittee's are litlrear v
blsv and a s i!e diid eelebl'ation is
issureld, as \:ish hs ione of the

Iinest natural Iralrks; in the state, the
est ilirnd in Slulthiwest Louisiana,
land its progressiv, (a citizenship asl

crtn be foun rid i ini c niuniu-ity. !it
fact tihe liest TIown on the Map :x-
tends. a cordiaii inivitation to ever v-

•iidlv to attend the i!,;st Celebratio
of the year at Welsh, July Foirth.

Jackson's Latest Sensations Are
Great; They Can't Be Beat.

From I thode I•stand to Texas,"
The filn uiest booik on earth-otr inv-
where else. It will tickle you like a
feather.

"Oil a hlow Train 'hr'ough Arkau-
saw," has had the lanr;et sale of anv
copyright book ever written-It will
sell forever--anid a thousand years
afterwards.

"Thriough Missouri on a Mule," is
Ilke- a hireplace-it is grate.

"Ttihos. W. ,lecksonll )n a Fast Train
Fromi New York to LF'iseo" is like a

nutmeg-it is greater.
''I'm From Texas, You Cant Steer

MC ' is like a hard bolled egg-iL
i can't be beat.

"Don't Miss It! Thos. W. Jackson
'1Telling all tile Late Ouesrr takes like
Stile measels in on orphxin asylhini.

"Tios. W. .•.ackson Catches a Fish

and Tells the Story." Well, it's the
best tiling out-excepting an aching

1 tooth.
On Sale at

THE JOURNAL BOOK STORi).


